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ABSTRACT

The present Technical Report No. VI, covering the quarter
September 1 to November 30, 1950, in continuation of the trend developed in
the previous quarter, discusses the preparation and evaluation of phosphonates
as potential lubricants and/or hydraulic fluids, to the exclusion of
phosphinates and phosphine oxides, as the latter two classes of compounds
have not appeared promising. The total numbers of preparations of this
period are as follows: I~hosphine oxides, 0 (total for six quarters) 10);
phosphinates, 0 (19): phosphquates, 18 (53); phosphates, 0 (2), miscellaneous,
1 (11); grand total; 19 (95). The nmuber'.of phosphonates (18) can be broken
down in this manner: 2 monophcsphonates for use as intermediates; 3 mono-
phosphonates for evaluation) 6 polyphosphonates for evaluation, of which 4
were bie-compounds; and 7 repeated syntheses of promising compounds as
tbottoms-products%, that is, the materials were not distilled. The latter
were evaluated to ascertain whether or not they still retained their favorable
characteristics on elimination of the tedious molecular distillation to which
they had previously been subjected. In general, this they appeared to do
very satisfactorily in the bench scale evaluations which are continuing.
Niotor Laboratory evaluations have beev accelerated, still using ccnrcial
materials for orientation studies in Pesco gear pumps cold and hot Lauson
engines and spur gear load carrying capacity tests. wAarger scale preparations
(La. 5 gallons) are now underway to provide materia or much more extensive
testing of a few of the most attractive materials.

I
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PMPARATIONS

I. Introduction and Sunmary

prom the evaluation data presented in Technical Reports I through V
it has become evident that of the following classes of organo-phosphorus
compounds--phosphilne oxides, monoaliauephosphilnates, dialkanephosphilnates,
and phoephonates--the phosphonates show the most promise of application as
lubricants and/or hydraulic fluids. When blended with additives, certain of
the mono- and bis-phosphonates have shown smse properties equal to or better
than co rcially available products.

In view of this evidence the majority of the present synthesis work
has been devoted to the preparation of neo phosphonates and to the synthesis
of a number of prcmising phosphonates as bottoms-products. This latter effort
has entailed the preparation of 200-300 cc. quantities of undistilled material
in such a manner that the process could be carried out in a small pilot plant.
In soms cases the Lubricants and Puels Department found these bottcma-producte
to be actually superior to the laboratory samples that had been carefully
purified by distilling through a molecular still..

II. Derivatives of Phosphorous Acid

In carrying out the synthesis of a laW number of the compounds
described in earlier reports tributyl phosphlte '- has been used as one of the
starting materials. This phosphite was employed because it vas then
c rcially available and experience in This lAboratory on other problem
had shown the n-butyl group to impart good rheological properties. In ordar

to synthesize c mpounde of higher molecular welght another phosphite,

trio (3,5,5-trimethylhexyl) phosphite, has been prepared for uWe as a
starting compound.

A. Trio (3,%5,-trimst!.heal) phosphite. (C9Bj90)3P

This ester was made by reacting 3,5,5-trimthlhelanol w1 Vii

phosphorus trichloride in the presence of pyridinse.

A reaction flask, surrounded by a cooling bath at O*
to 15C, was cha•ed with 880 g. (6.1 moles) of 3,5,5-
trim sthylexaw 15V 183 9. (6.1 noles) of pyridine and
1300 cc. of toluene. To this solution vas added slowly
with stirring 275 g. (2.0 oles) of phosphorus trIchloride
in 300 cc. of toluens. When addition was camplete, the
reaction mixture ws alloved to stand overniht at room
temperature, and theu flitered to remove pyridIle hydro-
chloride. After flashing off the toluene the resli

1)Arecent aTter frics ý nPn o l-lR. ) aavises tbft they no
longer manufacture this compound.
2) Readily available as "'-,"l" alcohol by the Oto rmotion.
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was distilled from a Claiaen flask. There was recovered
846 g. (1.84 moles) of product, boiling at 170-180"C at
0.1 mn. This represented a 91.8 per cent conversion on
the charged phosphorus trichloride. Other properties of
the compound are given In Table 1 and the bis-phosphonate
prepared by reacting with bis (2-brometyl) ether is
described In another section of this report.

III. Derivatives of Phosphonic Acid

From evidence presented in Status Plport V it was shown that of
the organo-phosphorus cc pounds studied the phosphonates shoved the most
promise of application an lubricants and hydraulic fluids. In view of this,
synthesis work was devoted mainly to prsparing mono- and j •lyphosphonates.

A. Monophosphonates

1. jsa(2-bromoethyl) benzenephosgo.ate. C6ff9(OCH2 CH2Br) 2

2. Bjd 2-c.loroetbl) beneneophosphonate. C65PO(OCH2 CU2 C2 2

These two compounds were prepared to use as intermediates in
the preparation of a triphosphonate and to be evaluated themselves. They
were made by reacting benzenephosphouic dichloride with the halobydrin in
the presence of pyridine. The experiment for the chlorohydrin follows: '

Into a flask equipped with a stirrer and cooling
bath was charged 3V2 . (4.0 moles) of ethylene chloro-
hydrin, 317 G. (4.0 moles) of pyridine and I200 G. of
toluene. To this was slovly added 370 g. (1.9 moles)
of benzenephosphonic dichloride. When all the dichloride
had been added, the mixture was allowed to stand over-
night at rooa temperature. After filtering the pyrIdine
bydrorhlorlud, the solution was washed and then after
remov-. of the toluene, was distilled through a
molecular still. The balide appeared to hydrolyze
easily on treatnent with dilute sodium hydroxide.
Other properties are given In Table I.

3. Di- n.-buyal 3,5,2-triastbulhexazhsphosphoftte. c9E1 9 PO(O (4 Ro)2

The 3,5,5-trivethylhexzl derivatives alreAy preprewd and
duscribed have shown good oxidation and corrosion characteristics. To study
a c•*•pod with this poup attached directly to the phcroorus atca, tributyl
phosphite Me been reacted vwth 3,5,5-tr1intbqlbwW1 brold. The ithod
used vas the low proessur technique described in Technicoal boport V, p 5.
The properties of t product are given in Table 1.
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4. DID (3,,e-ttrimatlheal) benzenephosphonate.C61 ý"(oC9 i9)2
An additional trimethlbhexyl de•• vative was obtained by

reacting benzenephosphonic dichloride with 3,5,5-trimethylhezanol. The
lubricants and Fuels Department vll compare the properties of this ester
with those of the bie (3,5,5-ttrim thy1haxl) "isooctene phosphonate given in
the last report.

The method user in the synthesis of this ester vas similar to that
described in this report on page 2. Properties of the compound are given
In Table 1.

5. n-butyl"et ene"phosok sate. (C00 9 O )22POCHbC6

This monophosphonate vas prepare, both as a distilled and as
a '"bottoms-product", being made from n-butyl alcohol and "styrene"phosphonic
dichloride. lhe properties of the ester are given in Table 1.

B. Polrphosphonates

Prior york has shovn that the diphosphonates show marked superiority
over the monophosphonates with regard to low flammability. An additional
number of this class of compounds has been synthesized along with a triphos-
phonate and a pollmer.

1. Bis-l,2-[2- (di-n-buty1 pbosphono)ethozy]thane.

£(1B0)9 2 -PO-CAHiC112 -12

It Is vell known tLat the polyethere of ethylene glcol have
good viscosity indices, and that the ether linkages are quite stable. To
incorporate this into a diphosphonate, a reaction between tributyl phosphite
and triglycol dichloride hees been carried out. The compound is describel in
Table 1.

In this experiment, where the Arbuzov reaction was
being carried out with a chloro derivative, It was
necesear7 to beat the reaction at 230-26o0C in order to
split out butyl chloride. From a charge of 187 g.
(1.0 moles) of trigiycol dichloride (Cl.Cf.Cl.O.C.2
C2.o-c0.c2.Cl) and 750 g. (3.0 Role) of tributyl
phosphIte was recovered, 327 6. of product boiling at
iWoC at 0.017 me.

2. Bis G? - (big (3A.5,- tnImtb,7lbsXYl) pbOsphoaO~imtbyl3 etber.
C(09 190)2 -PO-C 29410

A sample of bdis t2-(di-n,-butyl *opbosaOio)*tbyl)I otbor has been
evaluated and found to poses" one serious drawback in that It is not miscibla
with Acryloid viscosity Index Ipvere. In an attoort to re•4 this, ve
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have synthesized bis [2- Ebis (3,5,5-trimotbylhe jl) phosphono] ethyl] ether by
reacting tris (3,5,5-trimethylhexyl) phosphite3 ) with bis (2-bromoethyl) ether
at 180" to 200C andi 17 m. pressure. The product, aiatilling at 18-1840C
at 0.011 =., was formed in a yield of over 95 per cent and I: described in
Table 1.

3. Bis [4-(di-n-butyl phosphono)butyl3 ether.

t(C4Hq0) 2 -PO-ChB8 2 0

Anotber possible method of iuproving the diphosphoro ethers
described above Is to replace the diethyl ether portion of the molecule with
dibutyl ether. This was accomplished by reacting bi a(4-chlorobutyl) ether
with tributyl phosphite.

The bis(4-chlorobutyl) ether, (Cl.C112-CH-CH2-j. )20,
was prepared by the method of Alexander and Schniepp )
which consisted in treating tetrahydrcfurane with phos-
phorus oxychloride in the presence of sulfuric acid.

2-CfQ-Cf2-CN-C_-_'-, + POM1 3 -> Cl. (Cy)-0. (L'H2)4,Cl

It was found that this dichlorobutyL ether reacted very
slowly with tributyl phosphite below 250"C and rapidly at
265-275*C. The bis-phosphonat6, after distillation and
treatnut with 1 N sodium hydroxide, was a lght, oily
liquid with an acid muber of lose than 0. I, ts other
properties are given in Table 1.

4. B i B[ 2- (di-n-butyl phoephono)ethyl] benenephoophonate.

C6H-P0 1OCR2ŽCH2-PO(OC4Hq) 2 2

In order to investi6ate the properties of a compourd containing
three phosphorus atcms we have synthesized a triphosphonate. By reacting
tributyl phosphite (263 g., 1.05 moles) with bis(2-bruomethyl) benzene-
phosphonate (130 9., 0.35 males) at 160C end reduced pressure there vis
foroed 145 9. of the desired product. The trisphosphonate was an oii7 liquid
boiling at I68-90%'C at 0.014 mm. pressure. In Table 1 are given the otter
properties of the caupound.

5. Chororamin~Phoeanate. ClV. R • PO(OCkg)2

It should *e poesible to prepare a ovhat different type of
phcsphor-ate by reac-.ir•, a long chain chlorinated paraffin with either tributyl
phoephite or sodium d•butyl phoephite. If all of the chlorine atom reacted,
then one would obtaiL a polyphosphonate, otherwise a chlorine-containilnf:g
product vould result. One experixont has been performed by reacting a
chlorinated paraffin, coatalning 30 per oeat chlorine, with sodi• dibutyl

His-t-"m5, is tdo , of Ws repr..

J. An - ,a. Sm. LO, 1839 (9 W) .
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A sol-ttion of sodium dibuty1 phosTphite was prrparei,
by disoolving 19 g. ro.82 moles of sodium in 194- q.
(1.0 mol•) of dibutyl phoophite in 100C cc. .ýf trluene,
'T'o this solution, at 105-112%, 'rs adod 23• 9. UŽ.0

g-atams of chlc-rine) of Chlcrofir 15.51 Afto. refluxing
-e •r hoWrs, n.ter vac addkd to &issc-ve the sodium f
chloride which had epalrated. The wa-*r Wear wac
aieoarded, and after washing twice wlt-h wat-er, the
toluene ,was f lasi-distillsd to reco-e-r 307 9. oZ a
yellow oil. To rmove any free acidity anW saally
hydrolyzable impurtites, 291 g. of this oil was ttfluxed
for S hours with 300 cc. of 1.0 N sodium hydrexide.
The recovr•.- product wei6hed 256 g. after drying and
had an acid number of 0.02. A

Of interest is a comparison of properties of the
original chloroparaffin and the chloropamffinphosphonats.

Chloo: 1 Ohoropamff~inphosphonate ---I
vie. cs. loo'F 94.8 29.2

Vis. ca. 210°F 10.5 5.17 -

VI j 101 119
% C1 30.0 19.11

Other propertles of the chloroparaffinphoophonate are
Given in Table 1.

6. P~~o oshonate from 1,2-N'ntanadiol and. Benzene-
hohonic Dichlorl ds.

One oxperiment hap been made to obtain a polyphosphonete by
reacting a gJvcol with an alkanephosphonin dichloride. rom 1,5-ptane& ol
and beuzenephosphoni.c dichloalds was obtained a very thick, viscous product
that would hardly pour at room temperature. The molscular weight of the
product indicates it to be a tetromer. Further work is planned in order to
obtain a lose viscoue material.

TV. '_Bott•m .Products"

A. 1( ,5e oa be., seo1hosh ate. C6RP0(0C 9 )2

B. B tieh~~y)"aoceepopoae

C. JDb!LtX1 bentsephosphonate. Q6H5P0(0Cj1 I9 )2

D). MWZi "!Wins 'IN,,hoeho-l. C6 ,CBaCHPO(0CAqo)2
Z5SF6S fin, as puraSed '-I -= 15oor .ctr~oohmical Co. and contained

30 "er cent cbloL-na.
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SBI a (-methyl-4-thiaoctl) benzene hosphonate.
C6H5P0 003 W6 5A11 2

F. pis[' -'(di-n-butyl phoophono) ethyl) e ther. IRC4 E9O)2 ?0CH2CB2 )2O

G. Bia-1L,6-(di-zi-butyl. phosphono)hezane. ffC49 O) 2 POCH2-CAH,-CH 2 -]1,

An this contract goes into its second year it is now planned that
an ircreasP4 nt-Aber of the beet laboratory products will be synthesized on a
larger scale fov more complete evaluation by both the Motor Laboratory and
the •Iels and Tabrioants Department. As has been described in the earlier
TeOnical. Reports, the materials evaluated by bench scale were purified at
on" steop by means of a distillatiou--often in a molecular still. This would
probab. present some difficulty on large-scale ianufacturb because of the
high boiling points ard the necessity of keeping the acid num`ber low.

With the possibility that those products chosen to be tested on a
larger scale could be prepared as undistilled ("bottoms") products, we have'
made a number in this manner for comparative, bench-scale testin.a The
compounds were prepared by one of two methods:

(a) Reaction of an alkanephoephonic dichloride with
an alcohol in the presence of pyridine, or

(b) The reaction of tributyl phosphite with a dihalide.

Typical experiments are described below and the properties of a,".
of the bottoms-producto are given in Table 1.

Bis(3,5,5-trimethbyhexyl) "isooctene"phoeLhonate.

Into a flask equipped with a stirrer and surrounded
with a cooling bath were charged 576 g. (4.0 moles) of
3,3,5-trimetbylhexanol, 237 g. (3.0 moles) of pyridilne
aud as a diluent 1000 cc. of toluene. To this cooled
solution (0W-50C) vas slowly added 231 g. (1.0 moles)

of "isooctene"phosphonic dichloride. Vben addition was
=cmplete, the reaction was heated at 95-1000 for 3
hours, and then the product was recovered by diluting
with water to dissolve the pyridine hydrochloride. The
water layer wes separated and the toluene solution again
washed with water. The toluene was distilled off and

the reaction mixture was stabilized by heating at 1800C
at 5 mm. pressure. i.n order to remove any acids or
easily hydrolyzable impurities, 436 g. of this stab"lized
residue mu refluxed at atmospheric pressure 102"C) wit'
500 cc. of 1.3 N sodium hydroxide solution. The aqueous
phase wap d••ined and 300 cc. of benzene was added to the
product. This benzene solution was washed three time
with hot water and after flashing off the benuene, the
b is (3s5,5-tr1methYlhexl) 'isooctene"phosphouate Vas
dried at 150C and 5 m. pressure.

(Table i follows.)
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This easter was very light yellow in color (Gardner
Color 1) and had an acid number of 0.10. From this treat-
ment was recovered 387 g. (0.87 moles) of product which
represented au 87.0 per cent conversion to product based
on the charged "isooctene "phosphonic dichloride.

Bi e[2-(di-n-butyl phosphono)ethyl ] ether.

Into a kettle attached to a fractionating coivmn was
placed 750 9. (3.0 moles) of tributyl phosphite. After
heating to 160 C at 40 m. pressure, theze was slnwly
added 232 g. (1.0 moles) of bli(2-bromoethyl) ether. The
butyl bromide formed during this Arbuzov reaction was
recovered in a cold trap. When no further butyl bromide
was liberated, the reaction mixture was stabilized by
heating to 156C at 5.0 am. pressure. A sample of 482 g.

of this crude product was heated under reflux with 500 cc.
of 1.2 N sodium hydroxide. After refluxing for 2.5 hours
(when intermittent titrations showed that no further
caustic was being consumed), the aqueous phase was
separated and the product washed with hot water. The
bi sphosphonate was dried by heating at 150I C and 5 mm.
pressure. There was recovered 392 S. of product which
had an acid number of 0.09 and a GardAer Color of 2.
This represented an 85.5 per cent conversion based on the
charged bis(2-bromoethyl) ether.

V. Cata2Zsts for the Arbuzov Reaction.

It is well known that in general the ease of reaction between an
alkyl halide and a trialkyl phosphite depends to a large extent on the nature
of the alkyl halide. Thus, in the n-butyl halide series, u-butyl iodide
reacts easier than the bromide which in turn reacts easier than the chloride.
So far during this program a number nf alkyl chlorides have been reacted with
certain phosphites and this has required the use of high temperatures and
long reaction times. AM a consequence of these reaction conditions, yields
of product from the Arbuzov reaction using chlorides have been found to be low.

With the possibility that the Arbuzov reaction could be catalyzed by
the use of certaiv metal salts to such an extent that it would be possible to
employ the love-expensive chlorides, the following tests were carried out:

Tribvtyl phosphite has been reacted with 2-etbylhewl chloride alone
and in the prett-ce. of certain etals. The experinents were carried out by
heating the reactants to 200OC in a kettle attached to a frationating colmn.
An7 butyl chloride fomed during the reaction wsa recovered and masured in
order to follow the course of the reacttl. Frm the date shown in Pigwm 1
it may be seen that 2-e*tylbxyl chloride underwent substantially no reaction.
The addition of potassim iodide, copper bromide or copper iodide to the
mixture (2 S. catalyst for 100 g. reactants) oaused the reaction rate to
increase, copper iodide being the moet effective. Eiveer, it my be seen
that e of the catalysts caused the 2-ethylbawl chloride to react as
rapidly as 2-esty].ezyl brcmde.

(Figure 1 folio".)
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Figure 1. REACTION OF Z-ETHYLHEXYL CHLORIDE WITH TRTBUTYL
PHOSPHITE IN THE PRESENCE OF CERTAIN CATALYSTS

Reaction Time 7 hrs.
Reaction Temp. Z00*C
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BENCH SCAlE EVALUATIONSj

I. Introduction and S1~T

As the synthesis program on nev ccmipouade begins to taper off and
certain materials show promise for further evaluation in larger quantities

(ca 5 als).,there has been an inicrease ia effort toy,amrd the Investigation
oTtikeners and inhibitors to Improve the already Pkttractive properties of

the selected organo-phosphorus ccmpounds3.

For the prevparation of technical grade or bo~tcas-products,
ccmpounds were chosen from several viscosity levels anlu types of structure.I

Thus, a monophosphonate of fairly l.ow viscosity but good nDmflammobility vas
selected together with several monophosphont tes with longer alkyl ch'~ias.
Several bisphxosphonates, cumparable in viec sity to some uf the long chain
monophosphonates, vere also Included. The emphasis on the phosphonatme' andI
possibly bisphosphatos has been continue~! in this period. Althoug)b the
bisphosphonstes appear' attractive,, certain problems of preparation on a
larger scale bave delayed their study in favor of owe of the more viscous
mI~owphosphonates. In general the technical grade preparations have ccmpared
very favorably with the earlier, molecularly-distilled products. However,
the two technical grade bisphosphonates so far prepared had poor thermal
stability, while all. preparations of monophosphonateft were satisfactory on
this score.

Among the new molecularly-distilled preparations with attractive
properties were bi s L%- (dibutyl phosphono)butyl~etber, bis L2- (diconyl
phosphou,,)ethyl~etber,, bisC2- (dibuty]. phospbono)ethyl) benzeneph4ns'~honate,j
tia-l.,2-C(2-(d4ibutyl phosphono )sthoxy~ethane and dibutyl nonanephosphonate.
A sample of pentamtbylene tetre,-U-butyl. diphosphate from Victor Chemical
Works also had acm outstanding properties.

II.* Evaluation

A. Summries of Specific Proprties on Now Cjpud

The data obtained on the rev ccmpounda are summrized in Table 2
using the sam fors e~mpl~oyed in previous reports. They are discussed underI
the specific properties shown in the beading of the tab]e. Of the nev
comound~s examined, there were four %onophosphonates, one monophosphinate,
and one bispbosphirico, one triaphosphono and tbree bisphosphorno compounds.
A new preparation of dioctyl .tyrne 'phoephovate, of very lcw acidity, and
a aiphosphate., both tim Victor Chemical Works, vare also included In the
boach- scala evalmatione. u addtion, six bottui3 or technical grad. products,
in addition to the oce technical mprepration ;rsvioual~y discussed. in V have
also been evaluated.

1. Acidities

Most of too compoun~ds bad acidities less than 0.10 mg. KOa/g.
"TU exception. mer bis-2-chloroetkAyl Uesnphw~ taep acid no. % 0.45, and
b~js[2..(dibutyl pboupbono)*t17lJ benawnepboepA'.ate., acil Do. a 0.&). $*perel
othere bad borderline acidities of 0.10.
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2. Pour Points

The mjcrity of the ccmpounds had low pour points, -65*F or
lower, and are not further discussed. Included In the few whch had high
pour points were chloroparaffi hosihonate, +20"F1, and b isj2-(bjtyl.
p-chlorobenzenephosphinlco)ethyi/ether, +157. The viscous bisj2-(dinonyl
phosphono)ethad a pour po t of -30 but the less viscous (but
negative VI) samples of bis-2-chloroethyl bensenephosphonate and butyl
p-chlorobenzene(butane)phosphiuate had pour points of -35 and -•457. The
highest pour point of the technical grade preparations was -55"F, which is
still fairly satisfactory.

3. Visoosities

Viscosities were determined at 100°? and 210*F on all the
eamplee, and at -40"F on those with pour points of -4l5p or lover. Since the
mjoritr of the viscosities at -40OF were rather huge (only three were leas
than 1000 ca.), viscosities at lower temperatures (such as -60*F) were not
attempted on this series.

The sample of lowest viscosity was the dibutyl benzenephosphonate,
bottcms-product. The pure dibutyl nonarephosphonate was only slightly more
viscous a+ iCO'F and 210"F. Kowever the -iO'? viscosity of the latter was
almost double that of the dlibutyl benzenephosphonate. These two products are
similar in flammbility, oxidation, corrosion and thermal stability charac-
teristics. They differ considerably in wear in the i-ball apparatus.

The most viscous prodi~ct was the bis (butyl p-chlorobenzene-
phosphinico)ethylether which falls in the SA2 8Orange. Unfortunately, the
high pour point, negative VI and poor thermal stability are serious liabilities
and do not offset the excellent low flammability and interesting viscosity of
this co•pound. The next-most viscous compound in Table 2 was the bisfl-
(dinonyl phosphono)eth1yl7other which fals in the SAM 20 range. This compound
looks much more attractive from the standpolnt of flamability, thermal
stability, Inhibitor susceptibility, zzicibility with polymrs (Acryloid) and
year. The correspending "octal" erivaTive has been prepared for early
evaluation. All of the remaining preparations in the table have viscosities
at X00'? between 12 and 30 on.

The viscosities which were measu•ed at -4OsF rangd frm 363 ca. for
the dibutyl ben- sphospbonate to 82,230 cs. for the butyl p-chlorobenteve-
(butane ýboaýphite. Th. r- batch of dioctyl "styrene"pbophonate (Victor
Chemoal) bad a visoositq of T7,450 ca. at -40F7.

The highest TI (12, Doa and Divis) In the table was • •splalr
by the Victor dsatmathlen. ltstr'-l ipbc••bat. which ineidentally also bad
a very low pMLr point (below .6V?). _ n x highest 1VI, 140, was snm vith
• t~he bis•(4i y p n)bygetber whtch also bad a vfry rl pour point
-80*7. Six oter ipnpanationmsad viscosity Inli".s above 100, ruting from

*4
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113 to 128. Of the six preparations having viscosity indices of 0 or lover,
all contained either halogen, aromatics or both. Five other preparations had
viscosity indices between 70 and 90 and of these, three were benzenephos-
phonates. The preserce of one benzene ring doet not therefore necessarily
result in a low VI. However, all of the "styrene "phoephonates had low VI.

The Lrdtian and Nle3an viscosity indices were also determined and
are given in Table 2. For the ve-- low viscosity saples (lees than 3.2 ce.
at 2107F) the &rdiman and Nissan ': is appreciably higher than that of Dean
and Davis, while in the higher viscosity ranges, vIh a few exceptions, the
H. and N. VI is usually lower than the D. and D. 71.

The ratio of viscosity at 1000', in ce., to viscosity at 210*? has
also been given in T~ble 2. The ratio corresponds more closely to the
viscosity index In the Lrdimn and Nissan system than to the Dean and Davis
VI. For example, the lowest viscosity samples, dibutyl benzene- and dibutyl
nonenephosphonate, rated high in both ratio and H. and N. VI. Further, if
the nineteen ccmpounds in the table are listed in sequence according to their
viscosity-temperature behavior as rated by these three methods, the ratio
agrees (within 3 units of sm i ting) with the H. and N. VI in 14 cases and
with the D. and D. VI In 10 cases. The tvo VI methods agree in 15 out of
19 cases.

5. r laaabll11t7

The semi-micro open cup (se MI-18 for description) and the
pipe-clsaner test (11-15) have been used to test fln•billty of the pure
ccpounds, caerci*l products and technical grade preparations. In two cuaes
the sample size was insufficient to run the sei-micro flash and fire points.
Except for the greater variation in fire points with the current data, plots
relating flash and Lire points in either test are similar to Figures 1 and 2
of Technical Paport Fo. IV. Several samples, including the halogen-containing
phosphonates and pbosphi•ates as well as the trisphoephonate, give better pipe-
cleanr fire points than would be expected from their micro-open cup behavior. 4
All of the caupounds in Table 2 have flamobilities in the pipe-cleaer test
equal to or better than HS-1, the flambility reference in AI-3150A. The
halqpr.-conft'ali"g organo-phosphorus ccupounds are especially good in this
regard but their other qualities make th generally unattractive for use as
hydraulic fluids. Th veT7 viscoum bls-.(butyl p-chlorobenoe'mphoephinico)
etbyl7etber had the hig•est pipe-cleaner results obtained to date ou any
orp130 phospohorus cciound.

It is significant that mot of the technical grad or bottom-
products had satisfactor termal stability whzwre the previous first
weehUica. prep, atlon of the bis-1,6-(di'butyl phoalbwo)hviane (bottcm) bad
poor therma1 stability (a"e Table 2 of V). Bmver, the thermll stable
bottas -products a" au Us vA the oQ4 a6htl~nal bisphoo-
pbonto in this classrificatIon v" also unastable. The bisft-(btaV1 p-chlero-
hen&.nephospbin o)*tbyVethsr a&M bi sjf. ( ibvyl phosphono .ty1 g7ther
(bottams-pro&act) W1c bro tblt tl h ii-fbV
pbo.,he.no),atbYg bnan pbospbonto um brrl~ft.

(table .2 follmv.)j
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Several others, which gave loes than five per cent change In
viscosity at 210*7, exhibited appreciable change in VI, although this may
indicate an erroneous viscosity at 100*F either before or after the test.

7. CorroIon and Oxidat4on Stability

As usuiai. the comounds baye ruin the gamur. fr~a very stable to
very unstable in the smIXl-ale oxidation-corrosion test.

The comipounds which gave satisfactory alability vithout inhibitors
vere dibutyl 3,5, 5-trizthylbezaephsphonato, a noew sample of dicctyl
"styroone "phosphonate from Victor, dibutyl tenuensphosphonate (bWttcas),

dibutyl llstyrenel~phosphonate, both pure and bottcas-prodiacts, and bie
fi- (dibutyl phosphono)butyliether.

Compounlds with Intermediate oxidattion, and corrosion stability vere
the bisjf-(dibutyl phosphono)*tbyi7ether (bottmB) , bis-1,2..p-(dibutyl
phosphono )ethoaxy7etbane, bisffr(butyl p-chlordben,.erephoephiuico)ethyqehe
and bi. (`T-ntbyl- 4-thiaoctyl) benzenaphosphoate. 7to

Two of the nonyJ. derivatives., biqr- (dinonyl phospbono)ethyl_7etbher
and dinonyl 'Isoo-ctefle"phosphonate, gave low corrosion but very high oxidation.

Compounads exhibiting both high oxiiation and corrosion were butyl
p-chlorobenzoens(butane)phosphinate, pentainethy lens tetra-n- bxtyl 65iphoepbate
(from Victor Chezica) ), "lchlorapamffiiphoepbonate, bIs1- (dibx&ty1 phoephono)
ethyL7 benzenepbosphonate, bis(2-chloroethjYl) benseaephosphoflate, and the
dinonyl benzenephoephonates, both pure* and bottom-products.

In the section on inhibitor3 it will be sbcvn that the high decree
of oxIdatioL and corrosion exhibited by the last compound in the abovo, list
can be controlled.

8. Wear and Friction

Tbo ).-ball wear dAta ou the compounds In Table 2 ahav a
considerable spread in vear with caly a msll variation In friction coeffi-
cient. The lovett voak of amq Comound In this table vas found for tke rev
batch of dioctyl "styvene'p~hoosphoa~te vith the dinomll lisooctene phoaphonatte
(bottcus) and dibutyl nonanephoephomte onlJy slightly higher in wear. A-a
previously ntedi, all of the biaspboaphonates and the triophospbonate in this
table gave high war with oce exception. This exception was the ble
fk-(6inoarl pboephono)et~qj7.tber where the longer a1k~l chain on te ands~ of
the molecule Is ayppretl: critical. La*obgcain. between the pbosphorus atme
bave not been beneficial. In re~d=IDS wear In the o~ovrpou so far studied.
Mei difference In chai 1&rqth Is also appaoreat In the smopbopbonates if

on@ cca~res the weir trrm dibutyl bezzonephosphoust witb that frcs the
conrespofidiDS dinzorql benaenephoopboftte. Also the war for .iibutyl noraloa-
;Zowpbomte falls betvmen that for dibutyl n-octae tpbq omt and. dibutyl
2-*thylheune~pboepbovft. previously reported, (a.m Table 2, T). The nocyl or
nonaena grup referred to In tbis work Is the 3,5,5-triastkqbyle l or -hezn.
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Therefore, the chain length is, of course, the same as that of the 2-ethyl-
hebyl group but the added methyl side chain appears to have a beneficial
effect also.

The high wear found for bls(7-methyl-4-thlaoctyl) benzenephosphonate
appears out of line since the corresponding "ieooctene"phosphonate gave low
wear (see Table 2, V).

The wear with the two dibutyl "styrene'"phosphonate samples was
Intermediate between the high wear of dibutyl benzenephosphonate and the low
wear of dioctyl "atyreneo•phosphonate. The "chloroparaffin"phosphonate,
prepared by reaction of Chlorofin 15 (Hooker Electrochemical) containing 3C'0%
chlorine with tributyl phosphite, gave much higher wear, 0.67 umm., than that
for the original batch of Chlorofin 15, which gave a scar diameter of 0.44.
The residual chlorine content in the reaction product may be contributory to
the wear observed.

The coefficient of friction values for most of the preparations vere
between 0.10 and 0.13. The bie(2-chloroethyl) benzenephoephonate gave a low
fricbion value, 0.07, as did the product obtained frum this intermediate, the
bia -(dibutyl phosphono)ethyl benzenephosphonate. On the other hand,
bisL2-(dibutyl posphono)ethy_/etbor (bottcos) and bis-l,2-p-(Uibutyl
phosphouo)ethorL7thane were sllghtly above averege in friction coefficient.

B. Ccug• ison between Properties of Pure Compoun& %nd
Technical Grade Products.

Since the larser-scale production of the more proaising compounds
developed under this contract must necessarily ellludate sow of the steps in
j,,paration of the pure ccopounds, such as the molecular distillation, a group
of products has been prepared as technical grade or bottcos products. The
impurities in these preparations my include unreacted initial Ingredients,
(if sufficiently high bolling), as well as pol$mrs or side-reaction products.
The effect of such contaminants on physical end chemical properties may be
shown by the data in Table 3.

In general the bottos-products cmpared closely with the pure
ccmpounds in regard to viscosity, V•, pour points, flamabillit 7 , and thermal,

oxidation, and corroeson etabilities. One exception was the technical grade
dinonyl "ioooter@nsjhosphouat. which had a higher ,.jcoslty, lowex Vi and
much higher oxidation than that for the pure ccupound. Another exception was
il reg•rd to the flash point in the pipe-cleeer test. This property was
consistently lower for all bottcas-products even though other types of
flmbility tests, Includine the pipe-cleaner l•ire point, showed no syvtamt4c
varlatioas betwen the pu., and technical ccmuounds.

In severai In6ta les the oxidation a"d corrosion statIlity of the
bo~t.o-prodwts was better then tL:t of the pure ccxpour•s. In the case of
the zibuql benzt .pupborto where this vas tru, the pure ccmpound was a
preparation tu Y.otor Cb(mloal-WorP". It bad an acid nuaber of 0.44 anld
this .ac4count for it* poor oxidatlc.2corroslou test.
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The dinonyl benzene- or "isoocteno "phoaphonates emd dibutyl "etyrene'-
phosphonates appeared to give lower vear than the other compounds shown in
this table.

The improved flamabilty of t.e Iisphosphofo compouwnds over the
monophosphonatee is J llusstmted with the bisj°- (&ibutyl phosphono)ethyl7ether
lu c or-aricn with dibutyl "atyrene"phosphonate or bi&(7-metbyl-4-thi0octy1)
beuzonephoaphonate (which has comparable viscosity at 100"F) in the micro
open-cup flash and fire points. The correlation between pipe-cleaner and
open-cup apparatus with these cempounds is not equal to the earlier results
previouslv reported.

In geners2. the very similar oxidttion-corrosion results with either
pure or bottomo product was very gratifying. The extreme difference inI
oxidation stabi.;Zy with the two dfnon~l "ieooctencl'phospbhonata preparations
is difficult to explain aince the corrosion data are quite ccuparable. The
good oxidation and corrosion stability for the dibutyl "btyrene"phosphonates
is similar to that for the dibutyl benzenephosphonate.

The viscosity at,'-40 was 6enerally lower for the totters or techni-
cal grade product than for the pure product. The two exceptions were the
dinonyl "isooctene "phosphonate and to a lesser extent, the dibutyl beuzene-
phosphonate where the pure products were less viscous at all temperatures,
In three cases the viscosity at -40OF was considerably lover for the Uchnical
grade although the viscosities at 100OF or 210*F were very similar. In the
other instance, with dibutyl "styrenel'phosphonate, the viscosity at -401Fi,
i00OF end 210OF were almost identical for both types of preparation.

C. Additive Studies
1. Thickeners an V'9I ]L~rovere_

Since many of the compounds prepared under this contract have
relatively low viscosity but low flama~bility., the effect of thickeners or
VI improvers has bteen studied.

Compounds of very low viscosity (less than 10 ca. at 1000F) have been
blended with Acryloid (alkylated methacrylate polymer or copolymer) to bring
the viscosity up te the aircraft hydraulic fluid range (NIL-O-5606 requires
10 cs. at 130OF or about 15 ca. at 100e). Corresponfldlgy, compounds of
higher visc(,sity (20-25 cO. at 3DO') have been thickened to bring them up
to SAE 10 and A 2o grades. The data are given in Tables 4 and 5.

%The example of the first type above was dibutyl benzenephosphonate,
tochniual-gradz, which has a viscosity of 5.17 Cs. at 100W . To thicken this
product to the aircraft hydraulic fluid range required lOw Acryloi& MF8325.
The VI of this blend was 238, which Is higher than that for a mineral oil
hydraulic fluid formulated to mmL-O-5606 specification. Corrosion and oxide-
tlo:" of this thickened phosphonate blend, without Inhibitors, were moderately
low. However, an undesirable feature was the poor miscibility of the polymer
with the iRbutyl benzeaephosphouate at temperatures below about 0"7. It was

(Tables 14 and 5 follow.)

i,~
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impossible to obtain a viscosity at -40OF on this bland since when the blead
was held at this temperature, tne polymer precipitt.ted out and plut;.d the
capillary of the visccmeter. A i0% blend of Sautodex (alkylated styrene
polymer) In this same stock was not miscible at room temperatare. It was
subsequently lcawred that, to assure adequate miscibility with polymer at
1y temrprature, the alkyl chain must be longer than butyl.

An attempt to improve the low temperature miscibility between
polymer (Acryloid) and dibutyl beneonephoi.jphoflate was made by adding a mutua?'
solvent such as dioctyl sebacate (Plexol 201). However, the blend (Fw-198)
containing about 15% of Plexol 201 in the thickened dibutyl benzenephosphonate
(F1W-16), was still not sufficiently improved in low temperature misc.bility,

Both dinonyl benzrnephosphonate or dinonyl "isooctenea"phosphcmate
were readily thickened with Acryloid W-83215 was shown by the data in Tables 4
end 5. Five per cent Acr7loid HF-8125 brought both into the SAME 10 range and
10% Acryloid increased the viscosity into the SAE 20 range. Although the VI
of the "isooctene"phosphonate base liquid was slightly higher than that of the
benzenophosphonate (89 comparod wi%n 84),, riative VI's of the blends with

Acrloid, were -,versed (114 end 138; compared with 1.0 and 146). Icidentally,
the viscosity " VI of the 10% blends are in t• i same ranges as those for

the Prestone motor oil (alkylone oxide polymers).

As pointed out in the previous report, the bisr- (dibutyl phosphono)

ethy•7ether is not miscible with Acryloid. Rc-Lever, the longer chain length

end group in bisjf-(dinonyl phosphono)et•yj7ethar !oes provide satisfactory

miscibility with Acryloid. Five per cent Acryloid BY-8125 in this product
increased the viscosity from SAE 20 to WA3 30 while raising the VI from 117

to 132.

2. Corrosior. and Oxidation Inhbitors

As mentioned previously (see V), some inhibitor studies were

made on dioctyl "styrene"phosphonate. Although this cumpound gave a low level
of oxidation and corrosion without inhibitors, it is sufficiently corrosive to

cause some concern. However, since only a limited improvement was obtainable

with this base, a similar Victor product, dioctyl "isooctene'"phosphonate,

which gave a high level of oxidation and corrosion, was thus deemed more

Eidtable for inhibitor studies. Accordingly, a large number of phosphorus

compounds as well as a few conventional Inhibitors were tested in this base

stock using the small scale oxidation corrosion test at 250F (described in

III). In general, each compound was first tested at 1i concentration and

those which looked promising were then tested at lower concentration. The
data are given in Table 6.

It is both interesting and surprising that the more priding

inhibitors in this stock of dioctyl '1sooctefe "phosphonate, phObiy-a-nahhtql-
amine (PAN) and 2, 6-di -tort -Putyl-4 -moet~lphenol "(26D1 4) were of no value In

dioctyl "styrone"pnosphonsta (as previously discussed in V). Phenothiazine,

which vas also unsuccessful with dioctyl "styrone"phosphonate, was fairly
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effective in the dioctyl "isooctene"phosphonate but inferior to PAN or 26B4MP.
On the other hand, the combination of Clycidyl phenyl ether and bie(methylene
tolyl sulfide), which showed prmise with dioctyl "styrene "phosphonate, 3
doubled the copper corrosion but did decrease the degree of oxidation.

Several of the nitrogen-containing phosphorus compounds had a
beneficial offect at the 1% concentration level but the effectiveness dropped
off rapidly at lower concentrations. Examples in this group include dibutyl
2-diethyl-aminoethanephosphonate, dibutyl 2-morpholinoethanephosphonate, ethyl
bief2-- (dibutyl phosphono)etyj71aminIe and (a non-phosphorus amine) bis(2-ethyl-
hexyl)amine. In some of the above examples, corrosion was lower at the lower
concentration but oxidation was higher.

Tributyl phosphite and dibutyl diisopropylamidophosaUte rduced
oxidation but copper corrosion was more than doubled. Other phosphites,
notably tris(7-metbyl-71-thiaoctyl) phouphite, trinonyl phosphite and trie(2-
ethy2hexyl) phosphite lowered both oxidation and corrosion at 1% concentration
but were of questionable value at 0.5% concentration (high corrosion or
oxidation). Another phosphite, tris(2-chloroothyl) "phosphite, reduced oxidatiam
but increased corrosion of magnesium and cadmim as well as copper. This was
the only instance where corrosion of metals other than copper reached signifl-

cant values. Didecyl phosphite increased copper corrosion and had little
effect on oxidation.

Triphenyl phoephine reduced copper corrosion and oxidation although
not to the extent of the PAN, 26B4 IP or phenothiazine.

The following ccmpounds had little or no Inhibitor effectiveness in
dioctyi "isooctenel"phosphonate: diethylene glycol bie(dibutyl phosphono-
methanoate), bis(dibutyl phosphono)methyl ether, dinonyl "isooctene "phosphonate,
dioctyl diisopropyl phosphoric amides, tris(2-ehloroethyl) phosphate and dibutyl
benzenephosphoni te.

Three of the above ccopounds which had showed saw promise In
dioctyl "isooctenel'phosphonate were tested in the earlier batch of dioctyl
"styrene'"phosphonate. All three compounds, dibutyl 2-diethylaminoethane-
phosphonate, bis-2-ethylhexylamine and trinonyl phosphite, not only failed to
Inhibibt oxidation or corrosion but actually Increased one or both.

A new sample of dioctyl "styre'nelhosphonate, also froa Victor
Chamical, which had much lover acidity than the earlier batch, showed excellent
oxidation and corrosion stability. The data for these tests are also given
in Table 6.

Inhibitor studies on the Boryville preparations of both molecularly
t i,:tllled products and the technical-grads (bottom.) eaples have been

continued. The data ane included in Tables 4 and 5. In mny cameo the
inhibitor was tested in the thickened oil provided that the polymr was
miscible with the orpno-phosphorus compounds. The results were unpredictable.
Thus, o.25% pheonlý4-naphthyloiane In the 5% Aolold BY-8125 blend In dibutyl
bezenezhphohonste (tech. prade) had no benvfiial effect over the uninhibited
blend4 J-2.6W. In the thickened ('5%) dinourl bensonephoophoflat. (tech. gado)
(N-1686) the addition of 0.% PA. "roppd both cxidation and oorosion to a

(Table 6 follow..)
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low level. In the 10% Acryloid blend (N-lf¶1) tia uddition of 0.5%w if
2,6-tert-butyl-4-methylphenol bad a similar effect although the copper corro-
sion and final acidity were ecuewhat highs. than the PAN blend with less
Acryloid. The use of 1% gycidyl phenyl ether and 0.15% bis(methylene toy7l
sulfide) in the same blend (JW-1691) had ý,rM little beneficial effect (FW-
1702). Earlier work on the molecularly distiled dinml be epbanste
(Jw-197-61) had shovn exoellent inhibition with either 0,% PAN or 0.5%dibutyl
2-diethylam1noetbanephosphonate. Oxidation was loier with the latter, while
corrosion was lover vith the PAN.

With the dLnonyl "isooctene"phoophonate, technical grade, the
corrosion without polymer or Inhibiteir vaj much lover than with the corres-
ponding befteflphosphonate but the -ixldatiou was very high. TVe blend
containing 10% Acryloid DF-8125 (YW-1689 was used for Inhibitor studies. In
this blend 0.5% PAN or 0.% 2,6-di-tert-butyl I-.ethylphenol gave excellent
results but again the blend of gl8ycidyl phenyl ether and bis(mothylene tolyi
sulfide) was very poor.

In the bise-(dinoyl phosplono)etyl79ether, tech. grade, however,
none of the above three Inhibitors vas effective; in fact, both oxidation and
corrosion were increased through the addition of the inhibitor.

In the b1s]L-(dibutyl phosphono)eth•yether, molecularly distilled,
the addition of o.p phenoyl-cknaphthbyamilne to the blend containinlg 5
Acryloid EF-8125 'IV-1683) dropped the oxidation a mll. amount but corrosion
was increased elgbtly, although poessbly withiln the limit of reproducibility
of the test. Bvwever, the loy oxidation and corrosion of the thickend blend
(N-1683) in coparison to the original ccopoud appears Uomial since the
polymer usw&112 increases oxidation and corrosion If there Is any chang.

Thus, the amine or phenol type Inhibitors look prcaising for dioctyl
"isooctene •phosphonato, dinonyl "Isoctene_'wpho onate, dinonyl beneephos-
phonate and bisol-(dinonyl phosphono)eotyl7ether (all. containing relative]l
large alkyl groups). They had little or no effect on thickened dibutyl
benz.nphosphonete vhile vith bis -(dibutyl phosphono)tby•l•ether and dioctyl
"Styrene '-phosphonate these inhbtib were worse than the uInhlbited blends.
In these instances the alkyl group vas mll (n-butyl) or the armtic portion
vas large ("styrene"), offsetting the effect of the larger alk17 group.

iA
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MOTOR LGA30PA20l XVALUA1TIONS

I. Introduction

It was considered advisable to obtain preltinhar operating
e. perience with mterials covering a wider viscosity rane than afforded by
the two reference fluids listed In Table 10 of V-28. Thre. other ocmroialij
available compounds were selected, therefore, and are described, together
with the original fluids and a second batch of dioctyl "styrezf 'Vhoepbovate,
in Table 7, folloing6:

Table 7. PRPEWIRS OF Igfl2UCZ FlZ3IM

Viscosity VI.• Acid Pour Micro-
Ne Fluid Source (Co. (an o (. PointFlash Fir

NO. and O Point Point100*71210.1F D,.,,,) x,/. ('9(') ('],)

EVI 100 Neutral K-1500 Sioll 21.78 4.11 96 0 +20 00 1115
1 Oil. Co.

Dioctrl"OtYren -'1508 Victor 27.13 4.02 -1 0.77 -55 435 505
phosphonate Chea.
(Batch 1)

Dlocty1 netyme -1 A-1526 " 29.35 4.20 0 0.02 -55 435 520
pbosphoTnate
(Butch 2)

Dioctyl "iso- K-1530 " 11.91 2.73 66 0.31 -70 385 1165
oct.ne 'phos-
phonate

Tricresyl K-1517 Monsanto 29.35 1.08 -39 0.09 -15 510 > 690
phosphate Cha.

TrIoctyl K-1542 Carbidi 8.22 2.26 90 0.20 4- 10 40-

phoshate & Carbo

None of the mterials syntboeeled mader the contract bha as yet been
owlmted In the Motor taboratozT, but the larlor batch preparations presently
undarvea Ir Upereental Plant. Department will iam such studies peeoible.

pI
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II. Orientation Studies of Reference Materials

A. Pesco Gear Pump Tests

In the pump tests reported previously (V-28) a large "ear differen-
tial vas noted between the mineral oil (low wear) and the phosphonate (high
wear) reference tluids. Following replacement of the moving parts of the
pump, hovever, both the general wear level und the wear differential were
appreciably reduced (see T&ble 8). Possible differences in the composition
and beat treatment of the gears may account for the change.

The new reference fluids investigated, nam1jT, tricresyl and
trioctyl phosphates, and dioctyl "isooctene"phosphonat. (Tests WI-163, 164,
166 and 168, respectively• all gave low wear and little change in physical
properties. Duplicate runs of the original reference materials EVI flO
Neutral and -loctyl "styrene'phosphonate, produced. erratic wear results (Tests
WV_-161, 162, 165, 167, 169 and 170), although, again, the physical przopertieo
of the fluids were little affected.

Two fact:re probably contribute toward the apparent Irreproduci-

bility of wear in the Pescc 'pparatus. The first Is the rather short duration

of the test (13 hours), vt!ch allows wearing-In pýbncmwna to exert undue
influence on the total vwrr. The other factor is a probable carry-ovee frct

one test to the next of the anti-wear effects of phosphorus-containing fllmw

on the metal surfaces. Since extended investigation and correction of theme

problem are beyond the scope of the contra-t, wear figures frm this short-

time Pesco pump test will bo considered to have little significance unless
veY7 large differencou are observed.

With wear a secondary factor, the mwin purpose of the Pesco pump

test will be to detect evidences of fluid deterioration by oxidation and shear

breakdown. In this regmrd the most significant fluid alteration occurring in

the ten tests reported in Table 8 was observed in Test WI-168, where dioctyl

"isooctens"'phosphonate increased 5% Jn viscosity at XOOF (as opposed to

viscosity discmseas in the nine other tests) and experiencel the only appre-

ciable increase in acid number (0.31 to 1.39).

B. lAuson Enjge Tests - Cold Conditions

The -first of two test pxoced~ure employing a wal, single- cylindier,
lUque1_-coolad, four-stroke cycle gasoline engine (Lauson Model L7; bore 2.6 in.,

stroke 2.5 in.) Is used to stu4y thi effects of moderately cold operation upon

both the lubricant and the engine. "he test eonditions, under the designation
IA-]1., are tatlined In Table 9. Ubpon cc•mletion of the 4O-hour test the

used lubricant is exaudned. analytically, and the oil crAmIqiOm and the wvigt

loss of the connecting rod bearing (etael-backed copper-lead) an mesured.
Tbe piston skirt Is given a lacqur rztIng (using the scale 0 to 10, where 10
represents the clean or perfect condition). Piston ring sticklng, scuffing,
and other pertinent pbxnina are also reported when observed.
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Since the considerable background of data that exists for this test
procedure was obtained with higher viscosity oils (approximateiy 130 centi-
stokes at .007F), connecting rod bearing weight losses with the lower
viscosity reference fluids (20.30 cs. at 100*7) might reasonably be expected
to be greater than the rough acceptance level of 10 mg. custcmarily used.
Unless further tests indicate to the contrary, however, the 10 mg. wear
criterion will continue, particularly since a bearing wear figure of only
4.5 mg. vas obtained with the reference mineral oil, HVI .00 Neutral (Test
YLl-1306, Tabis 9). An attempt to run trioctyl phosphate, an 8.2 centistoke
fluid (at 00*7), feiled after 14 hours by excessive wiping of th- oonnecting
rod bearing (Test FLl-1315, Table 9). The pistons ranged from very dirty,
for dioctyl "styrene'phosphonat. (Test FLl-13]0), to extremely clean, for
tricresyl phosphate (Test nl-1311). The connecting rod bearins weight loss
was low, as mentioned above, for the mineral bass reference oil, but high for
all the phosphorus compounds. The sharp drop in used oil viscosity reported
for the four tests that reached completion is undoubtedly the result of
crankcase dilution. Increase in acidity was more pronounced for the ,0os-
phorus compounds than for the mineral oil, thus correlating with bearing
weight loss.

C. Lauson Enginn Tests - Hot Conditions

For smll-scale high temperature engine evaluation of crankcaase
lubricants This Laboratory m'ploys the research version of the Luson engine
(Model H. bore 2-5/8 in., su-ks 2-3/4 in.). Except for the different
operating conditions, as outlined in Table 10, the test is conducted and
reported in a manner Identical to that described previously for the cold
LAUSOC test.

Lubricants that survive the milder Cold Conditions engine test

(IA-FL1) and appear promising in bench scale studies ar eubýected to the hot
test (L-L1S). In the three reference tests reported to date (Table 10), the
cleanest piston and the lowest connecting rod bearing weight loAs vere obtainod
with the newer batch of dioctyl "styrene"phosphonate (Test 1.3-141). The fact
Llit the used fluid frou this test showed the greatest increase in acid number
(from 0.02 to 32.5) Is hardly coupatible with the low bearlng weight lbss,
unless the decomposition products formed a protective coating on the bearing
surface. The bearing weight losses sustained with the VVI 100 Neutral mineral
oil and with tricresyl phosphate (Table 10, Tests LIS-137 and 144) were higher
than the custcuary acceptance level of about 100 m., establishe4, as in the
case of the cold Liuson test, with higher viscosity oils. The roaults of the
three tUsts reportad in Table 10 very widely and appear to reversoe .n" cf
the observations of the cold Lauson toots (Table 9). Sam of the runs will be
repeated, therefore, in order to check the validity of the limited data
reported herein. Severe oxidation of the used fluid occurred in all three
tests, as evidenced by substantial increases in used oil viscosity.

The contmat In piston skirt cleanliness betwvn a relatively dirty
and an exceptionally clean piston is evident in the pbotographe of Figures 2
and 3, follewvig, rpr"senting Teste L1S-137 and 141, rospectively.

(Figure. 2, 3, and 5 follow.)
(Ta~ble. 9 and IL) follow.)
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Order No. 420S9-A

Figure 2. DEVELI-OPED VIEWS OF PISTON SKIRT. SHOWN 'A ITH
THRT ST SIDE AT TOP, FROM TEST LH-LIS-I 17

Lubrirlant: HVI 100 Neutra! Oil
La. qi.er Rating: 3. 67 (0 completely b'ack)
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Order No. 42035-A

7 74. 77 7,

Figure 3. DEVELOPED VIEWS OF PISTON SKIRT. SWO),WrN WITH
"HRIUST SIDE AT TOp, FR0M T!!ST LH-LIS-141

Lubricant: Dioctyl "styrene"phosfpbnate (Batcl-. 27
Lacquer rating: 9. 47 '10 clean)

- -. ,~..,l'-
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. S Gear Load C=rrying Capacity Tests

The ab Uitr of a lubricant to prevent metal-to-metal contaeb
betwoen the mating surfaces of 'iadsd gears, and thus to prevent scoring, can
be assezsed In the Spur Gear Machine, shown in Figure 4. The four-square
principle of loading is used, as depicted schematically in Figure 5, permit-
ting the load transmitted through the gear teeth to be raised by measured
increments until scoring is observed. The par gesoetry and material
specificatione and the operating conditions of the test are sumarized in
Table 11, followw:

Table 11~. LOAD CAYIW= CAPACITIES OF JLUItM INVL13TIGATED

IN TEE SPUR GEA1 LUBRICANTS TESTING MACHINE

Test Designation: GS-LC2 Test Conditions: Shaft speed, 3000 rpn.
Gears: Diametral pitch. 6. Load increments, 5 lb. beam load.

Pressure angle, 20. Duration of each load, 5 min.
Face width, 0.250 in. Test length, until scoring.
Center distance, 3 in. Oil temp., approx. 1000F.
No. of teeth, - Oil flow rate, 10 ml./soc.Pinion., 17. Oil charge,, 1000 ml.

Gear, 19.
Steel, SAE 3332.
Hardness• -

Case, 2 Rockwell C.
CO•re, 30-40 RockoeLl C.

Load at
Test Fluid Initial Suorin•

No. No. Cmapoeition Lbs. eam marks

446 1500 EVI 100 Neutral 5 3.8 Mineral oil reference
run.

447 1526 Dioctyl "styrene"- 20 23.3 Comorca1 hosphonate
phosphonate reference run.
(Bai• h 2)

448 1500 RVI 100 Neutml 2 2.3 Repeat of Test i46 at
lover starting load.

449 1517 Tricresyl phos- 2 2.3 Cmnercial. phosphate
phate reference run.

450 15k! Trioctyl pho.- 50+ 58.3+ Incipient scoring at
phato load limit of gears.

451 1530 Dioctyl "ioo- 45+ N. 5+ Extraneous bearing
octone'lphospho- failure stopped test.
nate
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Minimlm load carrying capaoite*es (5 lb. beam load or less) were
recorded for the EVI 100 Neutral oil and tricresyl phosphate, as shown in

Table 11, Tests Im2-46 and I49. Intermediate results were obtained from
dioctyl "styrene'phosphonate (Test Lc=-47), while triocty2 phosphate and

dioctyl "isooctene "phosphonate both approached the strength limit of the gear

teeth with only incipient scoring noted. It might be expected that the more

corrosive materials woald allow higher loads by forming low shear strength,
i.e., Extreme Pressure, corrosion products on the faces of the gear teeth.

Results of the Small Scale Oxidation and Corrosion Test (as reported under

Bench Scale Evaluations) which show trioctyl phosphate and dioctyl "isooctene'L

phosphonate to ?* markedly more corrosive than the other materials in Table 11,
offer substantiation for the X.P. hypothesis.

III. Emx ion of the Evaluation

The Motor Iiboratory orientation program, prior to the evaluation of

specifiz contract preparations, is currently being broadened by 1) submitting

the reference materials, in the neat or uncompounded state, to a more diver-

sified test program as indicated in 111-26, 27 and, 2) instituting a limited

study of the reference fluids when used in conjunction with minor proportions

of such additive materials as oxidation and corrosion inhibitors, and

viscosity index improvers.

ly William 1. Vaughan
as Coordinator

Appendices A, B and C
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APPMUE A

On November 6, 1950, a oonference on the Contract work to that date
was held at the Office of Naval Research, Washington, D. C. Present at the
conference were the following:

Admiral T. A. Solberg, tSN, ONE, (Part time)
Messrs. S. A. Ballard, Shell Development Co.

Ri. P. Fox) NEL
U. E. Eanninen, NRL

I. Margolin, AMC
C. 4 Murphy, ORL

B. Roberts, ONR
y. Schuiman, OUR

L. A. Shinn, ONR
C. C. Sungleterrn,huAir
H. K. Sutherland, Shen Development Co.
H. A. Tamnett, NRL
W. E. Vaughan, Shell Develolpent Co.
W. A. Zisman, NRL

The past work was reviewed and plans for the future (and the experi-
mental data Justifying the plans) were discussed. The Navy's representatives
voiced constructive coient along several lines, including the following:
(1) Possible modification of the Bestian reaction for use in synthesis;
(2) Correlation of pipe cleaner and flash point flammabilities with oxygen
demand and spontaneous Ignition temperatures; (3) Possibilities for applica-
tion in aircraft turbine lubricants; (4) Effect of the most prcoising com-
pounds on materials of construction other than those used in the corrosion
tests, such as titanium and rubbers. Another conference will probably be held
in the Spring, 101, as it was the conbensus of opinion that the meeting was
highly profitable.
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APPEDIX C

Folloving is a list of the professionalpersonnel who have been
actively associated vith the contract york of the quarter covered by this
report (including both full- and part-time participation):

Preparations:

S. A. Ballard
R. C. Morris
J. L. Van Winkle
W. E. Vaughan, Coordinator

Bench Scale Evaluations:

R. G. Larsen
W. F. Rose
S. K. Talley
F. J. Watson

Motor Laboratory Evaluations:

A. G. Cattaneo
A. B. Isitt
J. E. Weigel

Analytical Work:

G. W. Bond
F. B. Brooks
A. E. O'Donnell
E. D. Peters
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